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' A wood iKirtiott of tho cultivation ofSHE WAS SATisry ED. 1MHDS r rANUAUlC
corn nhould bo dono before plimtinir. It
i - ...!. , .1... . . ,n .
is a muu iHixiaKe to put corn in tlie
groiuul not ell pulveiied.

A Woman rmseinjcr wllH mn Inquiring
Turu f Mind,

j?ho had Ivimlod tho narrow Range

train at Sovonth idvovt, Oakland,

bound for Han Fianoasoo. It wtus

cvidont that alio wan conversant

New York Iiiim eulered upon a evntein
td dock improvement.

Itetween this and th nlher nldn nf Hut luomt
Alliuilie, In tho Iiiiiuii( toiii'lsls, eiiiHinereliii
luivelers mid mnrtlioi m, HiteuU "on Uio ruiiil,"
NleHiiiliniit eiiiilalin, nIiIii's muiieuim nuit ",ll
sorts mid ooiiilllltniH" ol IriiveleiN.emlHiiiiil mid
new seiilers iiiireelillii mid lestliv In (lu

slid lenieillitl irtiierlleof lliwlellur's
riloiiuieli II tilers III seuslekliiiSH, luiuseii, liuiliil lul
mill I lieiiiuiille Inmlile, mid nil illmuilera of tlie
sintiiiieli, liver mid luels. AkiHusI Him rJii-illi'in- l

Inlluenees ot elltiuile, enulely funked or
uiiiu'cusiomed diet mid Impure iisler, II Is
Miveieiioi sitli'KUmil. mid Imn been an n uiitili'il
hv Clio tiuvoliiiM imiille (ur over a llilrd o(
l eniury. No Innu ul niiiliirliil tevi r, Irniu I lie
enleiiliirn ul I he I'sellle mid the liinkt'ii-linli-

come, no mnttor l

,(U k tl'" 'l"ll'll "' "i 1,0,1

t lit wniiiiin ho In """
down by woman'. Inmliln
turns to lr. l'leii-a'-

J'tivi. rlpti.m. It Im

lllu Is inn In uliinmy l71,h
rliioliiii wenlinewes, dell-eiil- o

tleiiineiiients, nil
imluiul illsinilers tlmt
Iiirti'i'i,i"y !, ;"
iilelnly If ''
nveiworlieil, licivi r
" run down," "li" I1"

lifiwiiiiUlieiiirtli.
I'livnillii I'leiii'lllitlon"

Is n powerful, invlcortitinit
tmiio and n suolliinn ml

nerhi
iniielv vei'etiililn, liOffiM'tly

with tho lHrils and unoortaintics of
A KINK I'l.ACK Hill UOVM.

lleill'H Oiik Urovo Selieol Is uiiiiurxtliin-ahl- y

iMio oi I lie t hi'Ihu'In Iui- linvo on I lie
Piii ille iVti.tt, It U located neiir St i tiriic.

travel and meant to run no risks.
U tho drawbridgo openi nlto

Sim Milieu eotiniv, t'al., in chaive ol' Ira ).
asked of tho brake-ma- aa ho nur- -

Hon I, lli. I),, Hiipi'i'iiiioiiili'iil , wittt lever ol Hie Mlulssliiid In lis milder H ues, eiilla It rut claw eoiii! ol Nt'vcii tcai'lier. 'riitied through tho train.
idace ii lii iitililulaiiil lii'iihhv. Tin' niimlx r

resist the eiinitlve iieiinu el Hils lieul)iiiiiiii
mid restorer nf lienllli, h vol liable bnnu

In I'l'i'sons In leehhi lienllli or lliible to lueiir
ilisesse,

Can't toll till wo got to tho first Ol' 'Uit in Iniiili'd lo lil'iy ho tlmt kihvIiiI,
itiwt, ma am, was tlio reply. tiiiliYUliiiil alti'iilion may he kIvcii to mit h.

Iin tin' l.culsliiiurv ml In worklnu ImrnilcM. It rKiibites and iii'imu.li l '"Well, brakoman, if tho bndgo is
otdi'r vol? Hliilluio Hut li? Vou iin iImhm tiriitipr riinetlniis or wouiniiin""!,

.,,,i, .hi,a Ibn lilood. illiliel. Ileaopen I want yon to let mo know so I

can Rot off tho train. Now mind and r.. i i. ..i..... sleen.

The HVernKe luillnoulsl msv mil be inure In-

clined lo my bis debts Hum Ills fellows, hut It
must he iiiliiilued Unit lie soiiiellines "enures
dntt u " In h li it i ry.

"iVoini'j Hiwichitil 7'iniict" lire mi cU'eot-Iv- e

ciniKii remedy, .Si d imy in litum. price,
'.Vi i cuts.

Willi lull ymi Miiut in net lAMit and vo luiw
you'll (sol oi ki d.

Sl-.-l l l it VISK,
.tiuei health ami vluor. Kuf fvei f fnyou remember."

.... . I t .. . 1 .i. . i ..: i .....
liio tram nan ciossimi uio m inl

eoiii.UInt" and di .lui Imin'ii, It H i" ""'T
lomedy so am ami uiifuiUn tlmt It an i

. .

If It dmwu't bfliiellt or i:ii, ym Iv your

louoy back,

and was well on toward tho pier
when tho brukemnn again appoaitnl. W'lin imn Hie biillle ul Nmv tirleiilisT

Jim Cnrlielt,
Teiieher

Sniiill liny

If You Want The Best.

you may have had good luck with
ALTHOUGH in making cake and biscuit in

the old-fashion- way with soda and sour milk, or

soda and cream of tartar, you will have better luck

and (following directions) no failures with the Royal

Baking Powder.
The truth of this must be evident when you re-

member that in the leading hotels and restaurants,

and in the homes of our city cousins, where the latest

and best methods are invariably employed, and where

the most beautiful and dainty food is always set out

for the guests, the Royal Baking Powder is exclu-

sively used for all quickly risen food.

Royal Baking Powder never disappoints; never

makes sour, soggy or husky food ; never spoils good

materials; never leaves lumps of alkali in the biscuit

or cake; while all these things do happen. with the

best of cooks who cling to the old-fashion- methods,

or who use other baking powders.

If you want the best food, Royal Baking Powder

is indispensable.

"llavo wo reached tho bndgo
Tliv (iknmka for hreiikfast.yet i" domaudod tho nnsophisticatod

liidv traveler.
"We're boyond tho bridge, ma am. rruudrr's in iioii lllontl I'Hrlfler Is

llio bosi remedy tor eloinisiun ymir ststein.

OUt Hl'.Slii NM,
luelnl mid pi i nie

( ii , I I He lor
prleei In
A.

I t ll l'.o
f'oH ri. n ii ,lnvi:ini,

- HI HI
11111' AMI MulllllKiiN

M llttl.H.

Tho man was smilingly courteous.

Soil-prai- se is no rei'oiiiiueiHliitioii, hut
there are tiinen when one ihubI permit a
pel-noi- l tii tell the triuli iihout liiniNill',
When what he nays (h tuippurleil hy the
testimony cl'iillu'is no leunoiuilile inun w ill

iloulit liix word. Now, to nny tluit Ai.i
coi kV Pokhvh IVvmhk- are tlie only Keuii-hi- e

and reliable ioroiiM pltt-ter- iinnie is not
M'ir.iniiMi in the Klinhli'Nt (lei;ii. They
have stood the tint tor over thirty yeari,
and III proof of their merits il id only

to eiill attention t lln euren they
iuive'i HVeled and lo the voluntary te.sluuo-nia'.- s

ol' those who have used llieiu.
1'i'Uiiie of imilii' ions, and do not l't

hy iiiisriui".entiil ion. Am for Aii-cock'-

and let no solicitation or explana-
tion induce you ty ai"Yjit a suhst u.

Why didn't you toll mot We
might all go to dost ruction without
any trainnwu taking tho trouble to How to Come to a Stop.
warn us. as it closed f

Yes, ma'am. Wo uover go over ournn
whilo it is oihmi."

11U'.V0V'0Very well ; I ui glad wo ro over,

but engineers aro so rockloss 1 al-

ways keep a sharp lookout."

When vc least
rxpitt them.
imiik-n- will
lifl.lll us, it Vl'li- -
licution of the
oltl nil.if.e that
tlie tuirxpt'i ti J
nlwnyH hap- -

Iu'iis,
The
recites

h JJust then tho comiuotor oamo
"Is votir new mlnhU'i1 mt eluniu'iit innu?"

" Well, not II veil iinii nre IiIiiihuIi my bur-
lier."

KLTTI UK AMI I'K.KM C'tUKU.
through, am sho bought a ticket to PILLS

a kilo rursis
io citv and return. Ho punched it UP- - wacconling to tho custom and passed

on. In a moment sho called him :

We nonttlvelT euro riniture, idles ml ll rec-
tal itlseAur wlthoul uln or ileuuitlnii from bust
no. No run', no lny. Also sil iVirtilr

AiMroks tor pmi'l'lilol 1i. I'urU rfli'Ul A

Lodojr, has Msriiet Mwi, Kniiii'luo."Conductor, oh, conductor! I.o k
Deceitful Appearance. ONE PILL FOR A DOSE.

A movement of tho bowel- otvlt tv U itr'-)i!n- r ffr
hf.Ht. 'i Ih -- o iiiiii ;! lv w it cytjtum
mnk It ul r. '1 irv t nf httt!Miu lit

mi' .'top tit n (iTti.rtih.u hrtiiitr lti' cm
aintuw 'lhrv.i mill K V. ijtllllf K itOV mfcrll

I wis chattine with a Montague street hero !" Tho man of tickets rot union
to hor side. "Conductor," sho de " It's a wise mnmiri li," said tlie iiihii who

nieiHiliius Ibinne, "who kuousreal estate man in his ofljee a few days
asio.when a woman entered who attracted manded. "Why aro those two holes

iiouk It In t'niiie In mil ul tlie reigu. iititor fin ut. to 1'iinviiti i v

how nn nctive litisiuesit Hiati was
stiddcnlv broiiKlit down.

THE TRAIN STOPS.
Cini-i- , O. " Rnnlly while In tl e et el

IlKhliiiK Iruin my inr, I strpprd um sum.,
whlti, luinin suddenly under my fcwl.lnirw
ni lothe K'ound, with sevnely l'i mc'

THE MANAGER STOPS.
Siiffnlnis niTsJinstv. I li'lprd Into n;y

r.audiuy sunn lulibrd In l"i't KtiauW
with iulc4 and kiudicd uuicdics, but lo uo
avuil.

A POINT TO STOP AT.
Rrachlna a sl.itlon wher SI. Jamba OH could

tttt f'r iitt- HihAn finWill mail mm,'r1i fri, prpunched in this ticket ("the attention of both of us. She waa
middle aged, very phiin in faee and fig

M. Chappuis' proposed eleetrie rail-

way through the Simplon l'ass is esti-

mated, to cost $3,000,000, and it would

greatly reduee tliedistanee between Italy
and Northern Europe.

An official inquiry into the relations
between the poiiee" and the gamblini!
houses of Koine is in progress. It is al-

leged that the poiiee are subsidized by

the proprietors of the houses.

IIOII's I'll If I

Wo offer One Hundred Hollars' Howard fur
''Company s orders.
"But I w;int to kuow why," im r4Ss FREEiinv OHe ol eaiai rn nun eaiinui nr eiiri-- nj

ure and wore a black dress wiiieu was
patched and ripped in many places. Her

entire appearance denoted twverty and
peratively. Hull's t'atiirrli l ure, r, J. t 'ilfcu a m ,

FREE

1!0 war
Tliive holes, madam, aro so mat rrn' Km iin, i'.

We, lb.' iniii'rsH;m'il, have know n K. J. ('In'-
we will Know tho ticket wnonwemisery and indicated that she had f

great struggle to keep the wolf from en nrv for llut but lilleen Jeur--
, Hint linn be jiKnuied, two bollle. t l yM S THF

wet boualii, nnd the aiiphea- - Jvnrrvrleellv liniinriible in nil luisiuesstee it again, was tno grao ic
and lliiiun ially able to earrv ,,ut uuv obliKiilion linn id li icsullnl st fine in itertng at tier uoor. insuiicm viy m-n-

'. v..,.x nmv nitf.i-- ttfbrt trom lam. wlilih hPV..'Bponso. made by their linn. w r.- - I .V I ui .,
writ iiIkIi brtiini unbrsisbl. ,Oh, I sco, and tho wary passenthat tho woman was a bevr we wrro

libout to oiler her some money, when she
astonished us a little by saying sho had

I was out suit about my work tl
o unie-ai- i- in niiiiii, niiiii'-ii-- .

SVAI l Vi, klVX.NN V M VK IN,
hnli-a- ii' llriiCHlsi, 'Inledn, O.

Hail's Catarrh Cure l laken Internally, net- -
in three djysger subsided oneo more, pronaiuj

satisfied with tho valuable informa W. v
x, r..i m. 11 a M Si.lome private business with the real estate

Trcst,iiiK' dlreetiv unni Hie blood mid niuonus sur-fi-

es of Ibo svslinn, 1'riee, Tieenls i ir lailtle,
Sold hv all dninsUts- Test iinoiilaW I rev.

i ' tion she had gained. San Francisco
Call.

man.
Thev went into his tuner office and

i no rain pwp. "iSHSJCRQFIHJ Due Ru:noilno itove iViilch: no Jnit, no ir.o'ii.were engaged for about fifteen minutes
in earnest conversation. Alter sne nau The Stormy Petrel's lanlurnnee.

Daring a recent trip across tho
INVALID GOODS.GiVEN OP TO DIEAtlantic the par;seiij,rers ou onogone, and my friend had ceased to gaze

in open mouched amazement at her van-

ishing figure, he enlightened me as to her 6teamer had a vivid illustration or r. lluliiu
Chair. r7 .

' T''..v 'f ' '

i! '
.

' '

i.nj' .'V''iii A
u . i"-- ;- - , , 1

, ii k.i; . . '1

' s i' ) '" ' i

V' V ' A - " '

l '. S . s'

x; .v; .
. .

Mrs. E. J. Kowe!l, MeiUor.l, Suss., says fc.r

mother bas been cured of Scrofula by tha uso

of four bottles of gTSl after bavins had

much other treat- - EAiS'j meat, and being

reduced to quite a low condition of health, as it
was thought she could cot dvc.

,T il ' JTobiect in the following manner: "Well LiverCroat Suffering With
ComplaintI'll be darned: That woman wanted to

buy a $10,000 piece of property I have for
sale, and she had f0.000 in her pocket to

the endurance of tho htnnny petrel.
Shortly after tho whip left tho Irirdi
coast two or three of those birds
were sighted at the stern of the
6hip. One had Ikhhi caught at some
previous time, and its captor tied a

nf horedl- -Cured my lktle boy
fTK vhichap- - Hope Almost htufi:U'l Iflut'mv down to bind the bargain. O Lora W. A. SCHRQCK. 21 New Mantpuneff St. S.f.V523 tary scrofula

oil rar Vn vuv i face. For think if I had offered her ten cents and IIwhVs ;ii:Kt:ri!!t!, Did
told her to clear out!" Brooklyn lagle. bit of red flannel or ribbon rounda year I had yj (riven up an nope

of his ixr?coverY, when finally ITO. WIXSLOWS CVNGits neck and let it go. The bit of
KOR CHILDREN TCCTIHNQ -Hard l.uck of Two Lucky Men. SiI was W induced to use

A few bo ttles cured him, and no t or unto by nil i'ruffgt-i- , U rt a Wttlc. II COSTS Id
symptoms of the disease remain.

HiiS. T. L. Mathers Mathervil'.e, Miss.

Our book on Blood an i Sltm Disc-i- mail.!
SWIFT sl'tcll'lC Co., Ca.

Mnrpliinn Uhll nrr,l In 10

Early in the present century two
brothers of the peasant class were labor-

ing in the fields when their tools struck
against a metallic substance, which
nroved to be a massive chain many

OPIUM l ISl) lrjs, Nojinr lllldirfii,
DH.J.STtHHENI L.tiunon.Unio.

pounds in weight which they took to be

AXLEFiAZEiof brass and carneti away wun iiiem,
thinking it might be useful as a plow

Til re,. Hill Willi II, Vul M h"TI Vii-.- IllV Sf ft tt
B id II suds y nil, V. U'i- esp i ii,;, n i, ii .iu e

IO Mild ttlk It, fillienilse bu will it
nl (,ur xp;tk.u.

TH' NHTIPT I wn ""' ' ,,",nIrt.!. ilullUC 1 tni'l y W. i. h, . ulile .i no .

ro i tier tliim tj;,ss, l i f in, rn nl n u I

niir R !', li. :d i nn m.ii unyil.ln,; m luo
J, weiry !iin-- , ul himiinr prii is.

SEEING IS BELIEVING r:l;:ii:
Uo.n-u- KiMiilsf. i.i. ii. sulijeet in , iiuiiliil,uii

"excelsior WATCH CO.

anerm chain. On reaching their humble cot-

1 taze the weight and luster of the metal BestintheWorldli55 w. .... .. . t. mm

red made tho bird very conspicuous,
and it could bo easily identified.
That bird, with others that could
not be bo easily distinguished, fol-

lowed the ship clear across tho
ocean. Rarely, during tho daytime
at least, was it out of sight, and if
for an hour or two it was lost to
view whilo feeding on the refuse
cast overboard it soon reappeared,
and the last seen of it was within a
few miles of Sandy Hook, when it
disappeared, perhaps to follow some
outward bound steamer back to Ire-

land. When tho fact is considered
that the ship, day and night, went
at an average- speed of nearly twen-

ty miles an hour, the feat performed
by the daring traveler can bo better
appreciated. When or how it rested
is inexplicable, St. Louis

Set the Genumelis aroused tueir attention, a mi 01 iuo
chain was detached and taken to the
nearest town, was tested and proved toyrup Sold Everywhere!
be fine gold. The fortunes of the men G.17 Mnrhot St.. -

I' I.n
Sua lYuurisi-o- .

MM..Pit AN K IKliltiKV , Aurul, I'urllnnd, Or.

JS-- r ' i i i7h

were assured could they have kept their
own counsel, but boasting of their pros-

pects and spending money lavishly on
the strength of them, curiosity and sus-nirfn-n

were aroused. Wives and chil M I Ij "f. ff
t.OiAlrt1,lfiL

dren chatted about the wonderf td find,

HOW OUR WHEN HIS FRIEND TOLD HIM THAT HE PAID"

CUSTOfVIER
LAUGHED $150 for a BiCYCLE.

T" llur 1'iintiiiiifr Imil oiu just us (.'ihiiI, tui'l lu lioii'lit it for 1.I1SS THAN'
IIAI.K tho pHie his frii'ii.l hml jaiil. F YOU WANT A BICYCLE FOR
SCO, I'l'' it iliri'i t of tliu

and at last the officers of the crown de Mrs. II, A. Hamilton.
Fresno, Oil,

"I hnvo been troubled villi what uttetidlng

Two bottles of German Syrup
cured me of Hemorrhage of the
Lungs when other remedies failed.
I am a married man and, thirty-si- x

years of age, and live with my wife
and two little girls at Durham, Mo.
I have stated this brief and plain so
that all may understand. My case
was a bad one, and I shall be glad
to tell anyone about it who will
write me. Philip L. Schenck, P.
O. Box 45, April 25, 1890. No man
could ask a more honorable, busine-

ss-like statement.

scended urion the scene. The treasure,
which nroved to be worth several thou
sand nounds. was snatched from its find jihysielun.icnlk-- liver cmnvlulnt mid ciilare.

mi nt of tho spleen. Bores gHthen'il mid broke,
ers, who, for all result of their "good and lor a long timo I dnc'.ored for piles without
fortune," were awarded a term of iin :ood results. At Ust I could not walk across

The First I' so of Napkins.
A French writer, who evidently

was conservative and did not wel uiuLl ulprisonment at the following assizea. my room, and tmilc to my bod.ns many thought,
to die. I bopi:i to tako Hood's Sarsaparllla andAll the Year liouna. come the napkin kindly, records -- UKAI.EU IN

CuresJ n Sarsa-- Q

parillaA Medical Decision In 1715. Hoodwith scorn:
"The napkin is placed under the Bicycles,WWIn 1715 a cellar digger having been

havo continued with It for six months. I nmchin and fastened in the back, as ifstifled at Jena, the medical faculty of
the university decided that the cause entirely cured and do all my housework. ItLetters frcm Mothers itoi.f.AitH lint mie..ii( I'KTr.ANI. TAI'OHi.one were going to be shaved. A

has ull ben broiiKlit about by Hood's fcarsnpn-rillii.- "

Mn. K. A. Hamilton, cor. Fresno andperson told me that he wore his thatwas not the direct action of the devil,

but a deadly gas. Thereupon Professor L, Streets.way that he might not sou his beau
tiful frills."Loescher, of the University of Witten

HOOd'S PillSCuro Constipation ty restoring
It was a difficult matter to tie theberg, entered a solemn protest, declaring

tho peristaltic action of tho alimentary caniil
that the decision of the medical faculty two corners in the back, ana it is

said that thence originated ourwas "only a proof of the lamentable li
ofcense which has so taken possessionUs expression for straitened circum

speak in
warm terms
of what
Scott's
Emulsion
has done
for their del-

icate, sickly
children.
It's use has
brought

stances "hard to make both ends
meet." This custom led to the habit

us, and which if we are not earnestly on
our guard will finally turn away from
tu the blesbing of God." Dr. Andrew

HIE BEST WHEEL 0J4 EARTH,

THE DERBY FOR '93.
Morgan & Wright Pneumatic $150

DKTAIt.l'riiino, lerby iHlteni, dmible tlirntiKlinnt frtim eniiilmiiiiissenmless steel tubing: ileiid; Wbeel lluse, II Inebes; W heels,
Steel lleariiiKH; Miiiinesniiuin's Hilrul Klliin KHiel Tubing lieiirliii'

57 and Inebes; Itniiiid Cranks, I,1.,, nnd tbrow; lliimher Cliuiii(inrfiird Huddles. Urnp KnrKliiK tlirniiR-lnnit-. '
Wc hsve tlie best mid must simple spukes Innde; lliey enn be replneeil

by the rider w itbiiiil reiiinvliiK the tire, nnd lire fully expliilned mid I-
llustrated In onr (,'ntitliiKne; ulsn liuiKi'iit spnlfes.

fur bertiity stid sliniilb lly there is no eiiiml. Kor servlee nunc esn l
nmdu better. HKNI) KOIt CATAI.UtiUK.

Webb Safe and Lock Co.,
GENERAL NORTHWESTERN AGENTS,

64 THIRD STREET, PORTLAND, OREGON.

of the table waiters ot carrying a
D. White in Popular Science Monthly.

nankin on the left arm. ouths
Companion.Strategy.

1

'1 Small Boy Mamma wants you to sendthousands back to rosy health. One Way of Expressing It.
her up two barrels of those apples she

The baroness was giving a large
was lookin at.

Dealer All right, sonny.
&r)cta.,
COcta..,1.' , J 's EmulsionScot! party, and in the course of the even

ing a note was handed to her con Sl.00 per Bottle,"Say, couldn't you pour the two bar XiA A'! I J n 'J B

rels into one big barrelf
"Eh? What for?"

taining terrible news, which was for-

tunately unfounded. As usual on
similar occasions, she was seized with

1' .

"Then she couldn't get it fhrocgh the "WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE; RULES."
GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM THE USE OF

TniS Obeat CouoiiCuub promptly cure
where all others IiiiL Cough, Croup, 8or
Throat, HoarBcness, whooping Cough and
Asthma. For Consumption it bna no rival:
has cured thousands, and will cuhb you if
taken in time. Bold oy Drugglsta on a guar-ante- e.

For a Lame Hack or Chnst, imo
SHILOH'S BELLADONNA PLASTEK.2SO.

an interesting attack of weakness

of cod-liv- er oil with Hypophos-phite- s

is employed with great
success in all ailments that re-

duce fiesh and strength. Little
ones take it with relish.

Frsowi ;v flott ft Bown, N. Y. All drniwistj.

door of the lock closet. Good News.

Drawing the Line.f. f t and Karl, the footman, standing not
far off, ran to her ladyship's assist-
ance and called out, "Johann, make

Philadelphia Bello Mario, who Is this Mr.
Gotham who sends up his cord I do not re.T u.jmi,i in imJIWI PHIL0H'SCATARRHhaste; bring a chair; the baronessmember him.
' Marie You met him at the seaside lastTAKE A&Z&i REMEDY,
summer.PFUNDER' This remedy is truaran.

wants to faint 1" Humoristische Blat-

ter.

Wigs and Employment Itureaus.
ilave you Cuiun-- 't

"Did I! Well, he certainly does not move teed to cure you. I'rico.&Octs. Injectorfroe.
in society."TOreepn Blbbd Purifier,

"He is from New York, miss, and is one of
-- cures- OrnSl'IUNfl

CATAI.OUIIE
An encouraging symptom of tho

times is the gradual abandonment ofthe 400."KIDNEY S, LIVER DISEASES. DYSPEPSIA,

RHEUMATISM CURED DY THE USE OF

Jioore's Revealed Remedy.
Astoria. Ohkoon, Jnnnnry 10. 1 can Ktiilo with plenmiro thntbytlio nso ofMOORK'fl KKVEAI.KU KKMKIJY my luishaud wus rolloved rmn .in old eo of
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